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December 15 , 1960 
Mr . II .. A . Dixon 
Freed- Hardeman College 
Hende rson, Te nnessee 
Dear Brother Dixon , 
The holiday season always causes me to stop and give 
credit to the major influences in my li:fe . The insigni£ioant 
work that I am doing ,, nevertheless , is vi tally important to 
me . I sincerely ~eel that y our in~lu nee on my life has 
been a major one. 
I take this opportunity to feebly express my deepest 
gratitude to you. Your ability to make decisions calmly 
in the midst of' pressing circumstance has ,;aught me a 
great lesson. Your pro:found f'ictelity to God's book has 
a l so made a lasting impression on me . Your J:3ible classes 
have continued to be of' the upmost use in my lif'e and work . 
It is because of' the ·,: hings utentioned above that 
I pause to do what so often I have failed to do , express 
my gr.a ti tud e., I send you my warmest personal 1;-reetings 
and s t wishes f'or the ·· ,. ing year . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Al len Chalk 
JAC:sw 
